Fuller Lodge Art Center
Kids Classes Spring 2020
Wednesdays from 1pm-4pm

5th-6th Grade

$30 per Session

Jan. 15th: Whimsical Wind Chimes with Elizabeth Brosha- Use beads, pom poms, and colored yarn
to create 3-D wind chimes for your garden.
Jan. 22nd: City Scapes With Recycled Goods with Daisy Nichols-Gorman- Make a City Scape with
recycled materials!
Jan. 29th: Tiger Art with Susanne Harrison- Learn to draw tiger heads and bodies and paint a tiger in
the jungle.
Feb. 5th: Clay Vessels with Personality (Part 1) with Dee Homans- Using the coil technique, make a
clay vessel or vessels that might howl, cackle, chirp, or speak…. Vessels with character! This is part
1 of a 2-part class.
Feb. 12th: Clay Vessels with Personality (Part 2) with Dee Homans- Using the coil technique make a
clay vessel or vessels that might howl, cackle, chirp, or speak…. Vessels with character! This is part
2 of a 2-part class. You must be registered for the first class to take the second class.
Feb. 19th: Craft Stick Wall Hanging with Susanne Harrison- Create a bold colorful wall hanging using
craft sticks, markers, paint, duct tape, and yarn.
Feb. 26th: Viking Ships with Ellen Mancini- Vikings were sailing warriors and explorers! Using the
dragon image, create the sides of the ship with foam shapes, feathers, and natural materials. Make
wild people with crazy hair out of cardboard tubes!
Mar. 4th: Intro to Print Making with Ellen Mancini- Explore the possibilities for printing simple
etched designs. Learn to use tools to apply color and print a proof and a series.
Mar. 11th: Magical Fairy Houses with Ellen Mancini- Use a box or a container to start, glue on natural
materials to make a front door, windows and a funky roof, then add more natural materials to
decorate.

LAPS CONFERENCES March 12th+13th
For conference week we are combining grades 4th, 5th and, 6th
Mar. 12th, 9am-1pm: Tiki Gods with Ellen Mancini- Start with a large paper cup painted to look like wood. Have fun
adding colorful foam shapes to make the scary features that will express the idea of keeping away evil!
Mar. 12th, 1pm-4pm: Old Gnarly Tree with Susanne Harrison- Learn a simple technique on how to make an antique old
gnarly tree with an oxidized effect.
Mar. 13th, 9am-1pm: Kusama Dots with Daisy Nichols-Gorman- Play and learn to make art with the iconic Kusama dots.
Mar. 13th, 1pm-4pm: Monet Water Lilies with Ellen Mancini- Learn about the beloved painting and create your own.
Start with a painted background of blues and greens and add lilies crafted from tissue paper.

Mar. 18th: Animal Sculpture with Ellen Mancini- Sculpt your favorite animal or your pet! Start with
cardboard tubes to make the framework. Then add some paper strips with Modge Podge to finish.
Add details to bring your animal to life.
Mar. 25th: Spring Break
Apr. 1st: Funky Monsters and Wild People with Ellen Mancini- Use your imagination to create a
paper plate mask decorated with foam shapes, feathers, and natural materials.
Apr. 8th: Papier-mâché Turtles (Part 1) with Susanne Harrison- Create your own papier-mâché turtle
and paint colorful designs on its shell. This is part 1 of a 2-part class.
Apr. 15th: Papier-mâché Turtles (Part 2) with Susanne Harrison- Create your own papier-mâché
turtle and paint colorful designs on its shell. This is part 2 of a 2-part class.
Apr. 22nd: Banksy Graffiti Art with Daisy Nichols-Gorman- Create Banksy-style graffiti art using
stencils on cardboard.
Apr. 29th: Art from the Heart with Ellen Mancini- Cut out a heart in your favorite color. Create a
beautiful collage from photos and tissue paper. Add the heart to make it special. Sprinkle with
glitter to make it shine.
May 6th: Wood Scrap Sculpture with Dee Homans- Let your imagination run wild! Make fabulous
constructions using glue guns and scraps of wood.
May 13th: Mosaics (Part 1) with Dee Homans- Make a large colorful garden tile out of bits of
ceramic. This is part 1 of a 2-part class.
May 20th: Mosaics (Part 2) with Dee Homans- Finish your tile by grouting the cracks. This is part 2
of a 2-part class. You must be registered for part 1 to take this class.

Register online at www.fullerlodgeartcenter.com/kids-class-registration/
Cancelation Policy:
Early registration is highly recommended. Every class needs a minimum of four students. If the class does not
meet that requirement within three days of its schedule start date, the class will be canceled.

If a class has been canceled, all students will receive a free refund.
If you call to cancel no later than one week prior to the start of class, the Fuller Lodge Art Center will reimburse you
your registration fee, less $5. For any cancellations made during the week the class is scheduled (less than 7 days
prior), we cannot offer a refund.

